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INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM. =M ,,<0=",.:::'; I YES i 
of article I V of coaaatuaoD. Pre .... t section unchanged ucept in following particu- I 
7 lara: provides that no law creating a bonded indebtedne ... ball be enacted by initiative II by eleeton without a_t of two-thUds of qualified eleeton 'OOtiD« u.er-; author-
izes leliaJatun to protect initiative and referendum petitioaa from fraad and miarepre-I NO 
aentaUOD. • 
------_____________________________________________________ 1 __ 
Senate Con.titutional Amendment Xo. ~2, a 
reButioD to propose to the people of the 
State ot California an amendment to the 
constitution of said state. by amending sec-
tion one of article four thereot. relating to 
leplatlve powers, and reserving to the 
people ot the State of California the power 
to propose laws, statutes and amendments 
to the con.titution and to enact the same at 
the polla Independent of the legislature and 
also reserving to the people at the State of 
California the power to approve or reject at 
the poll. any act or section or part ot any 
act of the legislature. 
The Il'gislature of the State at California. at 
Its regular se8Slon commencing on the iaurth 
day ot January, 1915, two-thirds ot all the mem-
!lei'll electecJ to each of the two houses oi said 
legislature voting m favor thereot. hereby pro-
pose tnat section one of article four of the con-
~titution of the State of California. be amended 
so &8 to read as follows: 
PROPOSED '\'MKNDKIDI'1'. 
Section 1. The legislative power of this state 
sball be vested in a senate and assembly wnich 
sllall be deSignated "The legislature of the ::;tate 
ot California." but the people reserve to tnem-
selves the power to propose laws and amend-
ments to the consutution, anu to aliopt or reject 
tbe same, at the poils independent at the legis-
lature, and also reserve the power. at the,r own 
option. to so adopt or reject any act. or "",tion 
or part of any act. passed by tne legislature. 
The enacting clause of every law snall be 
"The people 01 the State of Ca.iiJorma. lio "!lact 
as follows:". 
The fil'llt power reserved to the people sball 
be known WI the initiative. Gpon the presenta-
tion to the secretary ot state of a petition cer-
tUied as herein provided to have been signed by 
quali1led electol'll. equal in number to ell~ht per 
cent of all the votes cast tor all candidates for 
govemor at the laat preceding general election. 
at which a governor was elected. proposIDg a 
law or amenoment to the constitution, set forth 
:n tull in said petition. the secretary ot state 
sball submit the said proposed law nr amend-
ment to the constitution to tne electors at the 
next succeeding general election occurrtntr sub-
sequent to mnety days aIter the presentation 
atorell8.id of Bald petition. or at any speCial elec-
~ion called by the governor in his discretion 
prior to such general election: provided. that no 
law creating a bonded Indebtedne.. shall be 
enacted under thl. provision without the a •• ent 
of two-thirdS of the qua lifted elector. voting 
thereon. Ail such initiative petitions sllaH have 
printed acro .. the top thereot in twelve POlDt 
black-face type the tollowing: "Initiative meas-
ure to be submitted cirectly to the electors." 
Gpon the presentation to the secretary of state 
at any time not le88 than ten days before the 
commencement of any regular se88lon of the 
le~ture, ot a petition certified as herem pro-
,;ded to have oeen Signed by qualified electors 
of the state equal in number to Ih'e per cent ot 
all the votes cast tor all candidates for governor 
at the last preceding genera! election. at wnich 
a governor WitS elected, propotllng a Jaw s.;t 
forth in full in said petition. the secretary ot 
state shall transmit the same to the legiSlature 
as BOOn WI it convenes and o~nizes. The law 
proposed by such petition shall be either enacted 
or rejected without change or amendml'nt by 
the legislature. Within forty days trom the tIme 
it is received by the legislature. l! any law 
proposed by such petition sllall be enacted by 
F0rt7-11s 
___ • _________ c _.,-_~ 
the legislature It shall be subject to reterelldum. 
as herelnatter provided. U any law 80 peti-
tioned for be rejected.. or It no action is taken 
upon it by the legislature Within I18.id forty days, 
the secretary ot state llhail subDUt It to the 
people tor approvai or rejection at the nut 
ensuing general election. The lecialature may 
rejec.t any measure 80 proposed by initiative 
petltlon and propose a dJ.1ferent one on the ame 
subject by a yea and nay vote upon aeparate 
roll call. and in such event both measures shall 
be submitted by the secretary of state to the 
electors for approval or reJection at the next 
ensuing general election or at a prior sp-cial 
election called by the governor, in hia di .... retion. 
far such purpose. All said initiative petitions 
last above aescribed shail have printed in twelve 
point lJ!acx-face type tne iollowing: "Initiative 
measure to be presented to the legislature." 
The second power reserved to the people shall 
be known as the referendum. Xo act paaaed DY 
the legllUature shall go mto eifect until ninety 
days after the tlnal adjournment of the Be8810n 
of the legullature which paaaed such act. except 
acts cailing elections. acts providin« tor tax 
levies or appropriations for the usual current 
expenses ot the state. and urgency measures 
necessary for the immediate preservation of the 
public peace. health or safety, paBSed by a two-
thirds ynte at all the members elected to each 
house. Whenever It '" deemed nec .. slIIlry .for 
the Immediate preservauon at the public peace. 
bealth or satety that a law shall go into imme-
diate etrect a statement ot the facts constitut-
ing sucn necessity shall be set torth in one sec-
tion at the act. which ,.,.,tion shall be p""'" 
only upon a yea and nay vote, upon a aepar:-
roll call thereon: proVided. however, tnat 
measure creating or aooiishlng any otfice v. 
changing the salary, term or duties of any ofli-
cer, or granting any franchise or special privi-
lege. or creating any ..-eated right or Interest. 
shall be construed to be an urgency measure. 
Any law 80 passed by tbe legislature and de-
clared to be an urgency measure sball go Into 
immediate eifect. 
L'pon the presentation to the secretary ot 
state Wlthln ninety days atter the /lnal adjourn-
ment of the legislature of a petition certUled 
as herein proVided. to have been Signed by 
quaJitied eiectol'll equal in number to !lve ner 
cent ot ali the votes cast tor all candidate. ior 
governor at the Ian preceding general election 
.:..t which a governor was eiected. asJ<tng that 
any act or section or part of any act of the 
!pgislature. be submitted to the electors for 
,heir approval or ""Jection. the seeretary of 
state .nali submit to the electors tor their 
a pproval or rejectiOn. such act. or section or 
part ot SUch act. at the next succeed1nlf general 
~lectlon occurrmg at any time subsequent to 
thirty '1a}'s after the nling ot said petition or 
0. t any special election WI\lch may be called by 
the ~ovemor. in his discretion, prior to suell 
re~lar election. and no such act or section or 
part ot such act snail IrO mto effect until snd 
unless approved by a majority ot the quallfted 
~lectol'll ,·otmg thereon: ::,ut if a refer"ndum 
i}etitlon is ftled against any section or part or 
o.ny act the remaind"r ot such act shall not be 
delayed from ~oinll!" :nto .. trect. 
Any act. law or amendment to the constitu-
tion submitted to th" peopie by either Initia tive 
or . referendum petition and approved by a 
m&Jonty ot the votes ""-"t thereon. a t any elec-
tion. shall take effect five days atter the date 
at the odiclal declaration of the vote bv the 
secr"tary of state. "''' act. law or amenelmen. 
to the constitution. initiated or adopted by t 
peopls, sll&ll be aub.iect to the veto power 
